
Cruisers Changed
Lights to Escape

Qoeben and Breslau Switched Green and Red Lan-

terns to Fool British Fleet Off Algiers, Say
German Navy Officials.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD.
BERLIN, Oct. 15 (By mail to New York). They

are still chuckling in the navy department here over the
way in which the cruisers Goeben and Breslau switched
their port and starboard lights when they were trapped in

the Mediterranean by the allied fleet and escaped right
under the noses of British guns.

I learned the inside story of how ihe Goeben eluded
the twelve English warships off Algiers' from navy depart-

ment officers. One morning a wireless came from the
Goeben, something like this:
ships are facing us. We are up.r'

DEPARTMENT IN SUSPENSE.
The marine offices cxpctod to hear

that the Goeben and the smaller vessel,
Breslau, had been sunk. But in the
morning came the message: "Battle-
ships still facing us."

It began to set on the nerves of the
navy department why didn't the Fris-
ian blow up the Goeben and Breslau
and be through with it?

Five days went by and the suspense
became almost intolerable. Two or
three times each day the Goeben would

"Battleships still facing us."

It was like hearing a voice from en-

tombed men. It was almost certain
that the crews of the two German boats
would be destroyed as soon as the Eng-
lish ships opened fire on them.

Flnallv came a dav when noth ng
Tas heard from the Goeben.

"The English have cut loose at last."
said the navy men in Berlin. Germans
mourned as dead the seafighters on the
two ships.

Then two days later, the naval offi-
cers were electrified to reeejve a mes-
sage from the Goeben sent from a point
500 miles distant from the, place where
the battleships had been "facing" her.

How It
"tt'e escaped," said the Goeben.
The decorum of the war offices uent

lo pieces for a few moments. Staid old
nary men cheered like college boys.

And this is how the Goeben got away:
At sundown the engines of the two

German boats "were started and they
mado aa if to move further Inshore,
n'flr lights were put out for a short
time and were then relighted.' In the
meantime, however, they had been
vhanged so that the red light took the
place of ths green and vice versa. To
the English lookouts it must have ap-
peared as if the German ships were
headed Inshore. Instead, they were
Leaded for sea. Slowly, the Germans
approached the English line. By mid-
night they were ready for the final ef-

fort. Evidently the interchanged Rights
foojed the English completely. The
Goeben and Breslau steamed between

'two widely separated
and were gone without a shot being

Today's War
Summary

FRANCE Snow aijd bad weath-

er jrevent German infantry at.
tacks in the north. Artillery lire
diminished. Germans rcoccupv

Cbauvancourt.
RUSSIA German advance into

Poland in great force with imme-

diate objective forty miles fiom
Warsaw. Fighting in East Prussia
and toward Cracow continues.

GERMANY Gen. Von Voightc-Rhet- z,

quartermaster of German
army dead. Copenhagen dispatch
ays Berlin military circles esti-

mate casualties 1,250,000 in dead,
rounded and missing.

TURKEY Further ictories
over Russians claimed.

Lodge .sPraigns Wilson's
"Meekness" Toward Porte

BOSTON. Mar . No JO Political
c rcles are today di&cussins; th attack
of Senator Lodge on President Yw'.son
and the Democratic Administration
Th Senator spoke befote the Middlese.
ClubV. "fct toother" dinner last n'sht
and in bitter tones compared the ac-tio-

of the President when Mico fired
jpon a United States warship's launch
at Tampico and "whn the Tennessee p

launch was fired upon by Turo.
"Wf do not know what happened in

Turkish ivaters." de lared Lodge, "bvit
apparently, the Administration is

to have it appear that the T'1"-nptsee- 's

boat tss tn-o- upon i.i wain'n?
of mines. The 4dm'nistraUoii has mU-Tmte- d

that it was a fnrndl;. act
"I TrmrmbT what happened

tampico. Within three nays altri tiii
incident there was-- sheddn , of lilooij
And now now the talute 1ms or-e- . -
ROtten.

"Think of tlie 1urr and x it !').'
at Mexico's insult and tl meeUnet
and mildness nitii nhi-- ilw-- Adiiiiin I

trat'on Is coiihidcrins ih Tu,ii?l .1 1
I

dent J

Brother Killed in German j

Army, Girl Leaps to ,

PATERSOnAv J. No .'- Iia'.e!
from crief ovc-- a letter advi.-- up hr of'
her brother's death tit ihe fi nui
in the German uripy. M'hs Carolina
Fiannoia jumpwi iroiii a imru iiory win
dow of her home today She died on the
way to a hot-pita- ! fixmi a broke 11 m k
and fractuied skull
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her associations with the martpd
President, Mrs. Hoxie said:

"In mv time I have seen thiee srept
men weep. The first of these was Lin-
coln, when he thought f his dead ton.
The second, some fifteen years later,
was Jefferson Davis. At that time I
had been married but a short t!me to
General Hoxie, and we fwere stationed
at Montgomery, Ala. Jefferson Davis
visited Montgomery and was given an
ovation by the citizens such as is rarelj
ever given any man. So spontaneous
and heartfelt was this ovation that it
greatly moved this leader of a lost
cause. When he arose to respond, he
was greatly overcome and broke down
and wept like a child.

"Admiral Cervera, the beaten comman-
der of the Spanish naval forces, was
the third great man I saw in tears. "We
happened to be stationed at Portland.
Me., when the Spanish commander was
a captive of the American Government,
which refused to treat him as a prison-
er of war. He was tendered a great
reception at Portland. When I shook
his hand I told him that all Americans
honored him even in his defeat.

" "But my country! Oh. my coun-- ti

,' " exclaimed the officer, as he hid
his face in his handkerchief and wept.

"But the sorrow of neither of these
great men was comparable with that
of Lincoln in the days of the success
of the war which he fought"

Mrs. Hoxie was in the sixty-eight- h

year of her age. Funeral services will
be ftom St. John's Episcopal Church

fi uonaay aiiernoon ai siou o ciock. com
plete airangements tor the funeral
have not been made.

Mis. Hoxie' s latest work completed
by her is the bronse bust of the late
Governor Kirkwood, of Iowa, which
was presented by that State to the
Government about a year ago.

Few persons have been given Masonic
distinction as has Mrs. Hoxie. In 1S87
Albert pike, sovereign grand command-
er of the supreme council of the thirtv- -

j third degree of the Ancient and Accep- -
i"u otuiiBu wiie ui trcg Masonry iorthe Southern jurisdiction of the United
Statee, gave her a letter addressed to
all Free Masons in all countries, in
which it was recited that at his hands
she had received the degree of the an-
cient French rite of adoption. Th s was
used in her travels abroad, bringing
m.inv courtesies to her.

Mrs. Hoxie also has the distinction
f having Vinita. Okla.. named for her.nor commiss on from Congress for the

t rtHtue of Lincoln was the first onegiven bv that bodv to a woman.

SU TS
$10.00 Suit,
Sale Price . .

$15.00 Suit,
Sale Price . .

$18.00 Suit,
Sale Price. .

$20.00 Suit,
Sale Price..
$25.00 Suit,
Sale Price. .

$30.00 Suit,
Sale Price . .

..$5.50

...$8.95
$10.00
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of elect of Xew York, are among thoseCelebrate Adoption who 'will speak at the anniversary of
U. S. URGED TO SCAN the adoption of the Thirteenth amend-

ment,Thirteen Amendment at the Cosmopolitan Uaptlst
t Church on December it. At the samp

at i limo will bo celebrated the anniversary
Frank Tl. Willis. Governor ciccl Qnn.nl. iny,n n Hcn- -

T Ohio: SDeaker ChamD Clarl iiOOKer i.'"- - - - -- - -- ; -
Senator ' uprson, who wna ine auuiur ui inuinn wasmngton. Senator . ,aLr,- - r,v';T,vt amendment. Dr. Simon Drew, prcsiuuiiiXBru.virrm National Cblorrf Baptist Ev an- -

gellstic Alliance, will preside.coventorand Charles "W. AVhltman

Overworked Rails and Rolling!

Stock Are Blamed for Many

Fatal Accidents.

The overworking of materials in rail-
roads on which the safety of life de-

pends should not be permitted, accord-1- 1

g to the report cf the committee on
rails and equipment made by C. C. Mc-Cho- rd,

of the Interstate Commerce
Commission at the convention of the
National Association of Railway Com
missioners today.

More than 66 per cent of dei ailments,
which caused S.S05 deaths, 127.542 in-

juries and a property loss of $104.62j,S'.7.
were caused by defective roadway and
equipment, tho report continued, and
the recommendation was made that
State or Federal supervision of mat-
erial be provided for.

The report discusses the chemical
composition of rails and deals with the
relative qualities of soft and hard
steel. The maximum of accidents oc-

curs when the rails have been from
three to four years in the track, the
report declared, and "if defects in the
steel were fewer, the numlcr of failures
should be less, and if loads were lower
and trains run at lower speed, there
would also be a smaller number of fail-
ures."

Steel Cars Proved Safer.
On the subject of steel cars, the com-

mittee 'declares: "There can be no
doubt that steel cars are better and
safer than those of wooden construc-
tion. Expeiiencc in collisions and de-

railments in which direct comparisons
rave been made, furnishes abundant
proof on this question."

A statement procured from the Pull-
man Company for four years from Uio
to 1913. inclus've. shows seventy-thre- e

persons were killed in wooden Pullman
cars, while only six were killed in all- -.

1 .,- -., rvitii on ininred in wooden23ll;ul vol.?. ....... ... ....,--- - -
cars and seventy-seve- n injured in steel j

cars.
Reporting for the committee on sta-

tistics and accounts of clectr c rail-
ways, Dr. A. F. Weber, of New York,
urges the importance of providing for
depreciation accounts, and quotes tlie
action of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and several States in re-

quiring such accounts. The report adde-

d- "It iB ouite evident that the peo-

ple have learned the lesson that they
cannot expect to obtain adequate serv-
ice from a utility that pays out its
entire surplus in dividends and reserves
nothing to take care of the necessary
replacements that(Sooncr or later will
have to be made."

Inflated Values Condemned.
The convention today passed a reso-

lution that no railroad property, ac-

quired either bv gift or purchase, shall
be entered on the books of any com-
pany in excess of actual valuation.
Another resolution provided that 4

the
new officers of the organ.zation con-
tinue in service the old committee on
physical valuations.

Reports of a technical nature were
made today, and the officers of the
association endeavored to hasten the
work of the convention in order to ad-

journ tonight.

G

AFTER SEA CRASH

1JRADDXTOWX, Fla.. Xo. J0.-- With

lifebelts clasped around them, passeu- - j

gers of th" Towers line steamer Mildred (

clung: to the nearly submersed Btam- - i

er ior noun lonay uniii mey couia
be rescued by lifeboats, after a col-
lision with the three-maste- d lumber
schooner Hrazos.

The collision occurred just seven
miles fiom Fortdalc, off the Florida
gulf coast.

500 Shots to Kill Man.
PARIS, Nov. 20. Soldiers in the

trenches have figured it takes "500 rifle
shot3 to kill one German and double
that number to finish a 6oIdier of the
allies." because of the construction of
the trenches. The Germans also are
compelled to use more shots because of
their poor marksmanship. j

$12.50
Overcoats

$15.00
Overcoats.

$20.00
Overcoats .

$25.00
Overcoats .

$27.50
Overcoats .

$30.00
Overcoats.

$5.75
$7.50

$11.90
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Parker-Bridg-et & Co.

TRIKING
with men
exactly what this P--B I

is doing its the mes-- h

sage to Garcia" or any other term you h
might use which would signify "giving- -

men satisfaction" me unnuai in vul-UM-E,

and REAL VALUE at
modest prices.

P-- B Hand-Tailore- d Suits
Overcoats

A Fit For Every Man

$15202530
P-B- 's

Business shows a healthy increase from day to

day proving that men appreciate a store of
quality, with safe and sane business methods. A quarter
of a century's success and that P--B guarantee of satisfac-

tion are points where critical men "sit up and take notice."

I P--B Derbies and Soft

I Hats, just out of the style

H box, $2, $3, $4.

I Furnishings ! P--B Gloves,
Hosiery, Undergarments,
&c, have a well-earn- ed

quality reputation.

Shoes
models for men

who appreciate the best
$4.00, $5.00,

A store for men and
little men quality first in

MOTHERS!
Come to the Bovs' Dept. bring the Boy you'll

find it "a saving in" the end1' to buy at P-B- 's.

Immense quality stocks Overcoats, Suits,
every wear need for the little man, modestly priced.

E,D7p f Automobile and other prizes. Votes
--i- with every purchase. Help your boy

or some friend's boy save your P--B Sales Checks.

"P R" Home of the famous "NEED-MET- "
"D "" $5.00 TWO-Pant- s School Suit.

The Avenue at Ninth
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SI ILL DEEPER REDUCTIONS!
ms Gives Added Impetus to Friedlander's Great

EXECUTORS SALE
of the $50,000 Stock of Boys' and

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
The executors of the estate of Mr. Harry Friedlander are urging- - us daily for the conversion of our immense

stock into cash, so that the estate can be settled. We're chopping prices to the bone what if the weather is cold-
er? we'll continue this record-smashing- " sale until everything is disposed of.

MEN'S

....$7.15

....$11.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$9.25

$13.50
$15.00

s Twelve
that's

Shop
"carrying

VARIETY,

and

;t;tn8nnmiuumsms

Men's, Children's

$14.00

f3fPyi''-

Men's Balmacaans
$15.00 Value $7.50
$20.00 Value $9.75
$30.00 Value $14.50

Children's Suits and Over-

coats, Vz Off and More.

$3.00 Suits $1.48
$4.00 Suits $1.95
$5.00 Suits $2.48
$6.00 Suits $3.00
$7.50 Suits $3.69

$10.00 Suits $4.98

Teck Cleverly
styled

$6.00.

everything.

FUR OVERCOATS
Men's Marmot Lined Over-

coats, Astrakhan collar, the
superlative luxury. Actually--

sold at $40.00.
Sale Price . . . $16.85

Brown Sealskin Oycrcoats,
Persian Lamb Collar. Fine grade
cloth. Only left house.
Actually sold at
$75. Sale Price $33.50

Alan's Genuine Overcoats,
.Muskint lined, with lamb collars.

wirmest Jind most comfortable
overcoat made. Onl.v
Keguuiily a 3100 aluo.
Sale piice
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$45.50

FRIEDLANDER BROS.,
f
428 9th St. N. W.

!

A. LISNER Daily Hours 9 to 6 G STREET

new
and

Saturday Is the busy da here-ear- ned

with special prices. The
following for tomorrow:

women s anu girls to i years
union Suits, some fleece
lined: values to S5c; at only 59c

Women s Silk Stockings, the
makers discurds, at fcoc instead of
$1.0u to $1.X). Silk Boot Hose,

only 45c
Juveniles' Stocking3, sizes 4 to 1"

vcars; only ISo for silklike Ifcr
cerized hutc. The usual ISc -

hose, for only
Juveniles' Fleeced Undcruear

Girls' vests and and boys
shirts and drawers. All
sires

Panta Leggins. black graj
Sizes 1 to 7 years, usually
$1.00. Special at

9
famous American

Bearing Extension
Roller Skates. Basement

The Best at $14.50 and $19.50
Suits, and

New Men's Shop is quoted by young men they have
Deen won with the "College" Balmacaan, with set-i-n sleeves. Another
point attracting many to this new shop the variety of and
siVs assure satisfaction to every visitor, whatever his age,
taste, or weight.

Very seldom are alterations required
Form-fittin- g English model overcoats of the newest fabrics,

with self-colla- rs and velvet collars, self-coll- ar balmacaans, velvet collar
O'trcoats, raglan-should- er as well as -- "set-in sleeve" balmacaans;
baimacaans of imported Scotch and Englih cheviots in the snappiest
overplaids, block plaids, tartan plaids and mixtures; double-breaste- d,

form-fittin- g overcoats of warmth without weight, plaid back,
half-line- d, English model overcoats of black --and and
short nap chinchilla with satin shoulder and sleeve linings, single-breast- ed

straight front suits of the finest unfinished worsteds and
cheviots; nobbly double-breaste- d suits, extreme English model suits,
n r re conservative suits, blacfc mixed suits, heather mixture suits.
at. suits of very finest unfinished worsteds cheviots in I
all the plain colors and popular mixtures. Many are silk lined.

The Boys' Shop
The entire second floor of the "building is

devoted to boys' men's clothing.

Best at $4.95 and $6.50
Suits, Oycrcoats, BalaacatBs, Mackinaw

Underwear
and Stockings

pun

for

JLOC

pants,

and

vast'

silk

Parents know of the

beat garments of their
experience at about $5

to $7.50 and most of

those who favor this
new shop with a visit
are generous enough to

have much "praise for
the garments here. The

popular price is $6.50

because clothing is of-

fered nearly as good as

usual at $10 and vastly

superior to any at about

$5.00. Styles and sizes

for boys of 3 to 16

years.

25c

49c

Tho Skntc.
Co.'s Ball

iloor
Four

This being

styles
almost

knitted

fabrics
oxford vicuna

the and

IB
w
!..

F98c

Overcoats Balmacaans

The Girls' Shops
Two Shops On Third Floor

"Week
Coats

ror girls to 14
bunched

WW MS tfcMTUat
---- Coats for children f

to six
yearsr rz. v hw j r. Tir m

f li:' U ww

j 12 w '

The Fox Trot
For petite women and big girls, the "Fox

Trot" is the ideal coat. It will be found in-

cluded among the many here,

At $10 for Choice
The military touch will be noted in the

coats with capes. Styles range from the
demure to the very chic. Thus plain sub-

dued mixtures, plain colors and lurid plaids
will be found. Materials include astrakhan,
much in demand just now.

$1 "Middy" Blouse Skirt 88c
Sizes 6 to 14 years in the "Jack Tar," the

favorite $1.00 Middy.
Third Floor 6 Elevators.

The pconomy Rasement Qaturday

$5-0-0

But No Promise

elevators.

serges,

Tomorrow will end the greatest
business week of the year in this
Basement Floor Store.

Dresses, Suits and Coats remain-
ing from the great sales of the
week and to be bunched at $5.00
for choice.

No promise as to this style o
that in any particular size but the
positive assurance that all the gar-

ments offered are superior in ma-

terials, styles, finish and fit.

Tomorrow's End
Sale include3 $7.36

years,,

or

Mm
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1 1 a Ln.p jhe Greater Palais Royal GStreet


